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Raya.~~~ U~f1nlshed Buslnes&;

III G&W

l:..R.aya -said that the ret'son that the lllst point of a Plenum .... discussion on leadCl'Bhtp ... is f!rst ·here ls due not o:1ly to the f. act chat the re,Port I woS supposed.
Cn tnake on ·We!lt Coar;t NEB ye:s, tn the main, wrl'tten up, but: because both the object.h•e world and the subjective world. ls per~at~d by the Ul"gency of "'i'.lme ls
Running Out."
And the t:heoret!cal vo\cl a·tnce Le:1tn's death .... a whOle 53 yaars
o~ it ... is to be conalde~cd w~en ye tSlk a~ut the weaknesses· of the leadership
thls yoar. We will theTefore dl\'lde this talk In three• 1) Euro!"' (eapeclally
Poradgol) and 11.5'.; 2) Needed poU.tlccll<stlo~; 3) llhst to do bt!tweeri June ond
September· as ·wen ns a bTlef look tnt:o .Pcrsllffc'=1ves following the Plenum,.
l)There _in no dot:l:t thnt the h1gheot po!nt; reo"J:hed this. year on
the 1:\U~at!o;t of l~adcrshtp w~s the trip t:o Por'ingal, especially the role of Bass.
EtJgUne;·cwld' speek &r.ore fluently ~r,d ·mi'Jrc compr~henstvely,_.r-nd certainly knew how
to. projeCt :ffat,Ciift~liul'!"..lnisin ._;i~hc:.,.t. e·-.rer ceps:rac'i:ng philosophy and organization,

but -!~1$ wes;~b&-~nct 8B·sn 'Old Bo!ah2v1k, who not on!y'dfd not saparste p~tlo~orhy
end_ oi-gr.n1.-fitton~ but poltt!c:.e.It::atl-''0 was equt~lly 1ti::egrn-~ boU/ to the presentt!ttonstthe."e_St&bl:lShme.nt.-cf new-rel:~l::.lon.~, and taking the rreB&Ul'e of both indt ..
vidU.t:~le' ,and- OXj:i'lin~zat~oru; ~ ·= · Natur811 y, ~-'c connot f.org~t that th"e r.t:!ason we could
get__ i!uCb· s gOod ·:he£r1ng _on t.he .1\bsc:olut_e !den as Nc_w neg inning, though we hE.id _not
_establtshed,._organtzatlon-to .. org.ant::atlon relcticnships is the fact that the objec--:-t~ve stt'uat10n bl:-ud81lt ·,:a ·to r. couut~:y _where the revolutloa_ ~ae not destroyed, ~
. ----deStTo~r f.t- nt8y ·not -~,~ a1tOSether Ongoing snd they are forced. 'to function under
· .· th~ _~ht~·p_f·cou~_er·-Te.voh~tton, but not~!ng, abaolut'ely nothing., can subst·itute
~for· tbe. maSs movt:ment tri a 1-evoh:otionary situation, cven··uhen that revolution has
not :bt!en.rtnlslied·,.

· ·

On 'the other. hand, We 'must be under no Uh:stons about the ab ..
-~triict;.-nsture' of Absolute Idea, nCJt for~ uS, of· course, who .a_lways begin with "as
•

.1-'

new -begh\ntng'' ,aiid n:~ver !l'ep::trate it from _the con~ret.eness ·of the activity and
tho.ught of)l&L Coumlttees. · But It Ia abstract in·r:he sense of they not being
c::ompe·ued to be conerete_. Thc~y weren't Dsked to do anything except, at best, pub:
l~Sh~- !h!l W43'1:'en•t ack9d to join .an organization.
And even the- re~.ettons loo-e did
,.,sk for were of necessity left loose.
I :-epeat It in so many ways beceuse ~e
will not ocherwtse see the extreme urgency of needed polittcalizatlon~ w1thout
>1hl~h orgaul£at!on~l grollh would be all the more difficult. The· best prcof of that
IS Enitand. Here ).s a place ·whe1•e, in ScotlL'!nd, we have a full· Marxist-Humanist
tJho has been- projecting M.eirxist·Butr.an!sm ainc:e M6F; and 1n London, we have a new
full. Marxist~Hun~ntHt.who ta young and does not have too much organlzettonal exp~rlence. and yet it isn't that lack of o:-=lBniz:ational experience which makes it
difficult to establish a Marxlst-Hum.1ntst groJ\lp -- it Is the fact that the mediation bCtween ph!losophy and- organtzat,.on ts th!!t needed pciliticatizAtlon, l.e. not
jl..!~t
expressing Philosophy an.d Revolution "in general", but epectftcally the
snotysS.s of curr•~nt events and battUng with- other tendenciea.
I think a new
day le beginniug.
All agreed to have the new pamphlet of the four chapters on
Capt tal froni ~. not only Ds a gene1·at top1c as !t was 1n M&F, but very specif1~ally and it}tegrally p:-cf.aced by en anal:;sis of today's world crisis O& related
both i:o Marx's Caottal and to an at::rc.k ~n Mandel's int:ror.luotion to the new tr.:lnsTStion.of C8pttal. It tS also to h~ve an ·r.pper.di~ on Tony Cliff's ~~~~ aga1n re ..
latt!d to CapltC!l.
I havE;! ~'l"lttan to HP.rr.y, a&i~:.ng .him to please write a Foreword,
and of course we want to have 1t £1 j··ir;;: :n..;blication, t.:hich rooans not only cur ad ..
dresS and ~crry's, but Dave's ?oat Of~!~e box in London.
Now then, Eugene asked
what was the reletionsh1p b~tween /\bsolute Idea as New Beginnings and the Sptrit
in Self·Estranger.;ent, and I preferred at the moment not to give a direct answer,
because we cannot unt11 we haw serlousl:;· ~r.:::oolcct wJth:
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2) Needad Polit:lcollzatton. It 1 s "ttme we got down to the con. crtzte weaknesses that r see as the ma.tn wealmess ·fn the te:adershtp. Ttllnk of ·tt.
We ru,ve produced the Philosophic Polltlcol Letters wh!eh were supposed to be the
t"o\l.sltt<>n point from Phllosophy arul Revolution to challenging other analyses on
the '-'o~ld scene. "le su!d some and l·~ certainly had local dlsc:ussi!'lns on· each and
"'e no doubt know ''exactly" what eoch says. /·nd yet I tnsiEit we do not know them
at al~·, bec~use whlit we know are the results of, .!l2S a process, .!!..9l the methodoto ..
~y,. fl.o.t n ·projection especially as a battle of ideas,
.
You Jmow, there is ·onF.:
psrilgraph·tn the Phenomeno!!!u In the Spttlt In Self•Estrsnge~ world, on t~e
Ego's ·-mult!tudlnous altenatto~, as it battles thot absolubP. contradJcttun
between"lnrHvfdueltrnd Universal that Hegel callo 11sclf.. absorbed unco~m~Jntcattve
-·nces".· I :hope that that Cocsn 1 i: pervade the leadership when 1~ comes ·to ·projec.tlng these PPLs; and ~ertainly not to begin with the most e~npty l!"eactlon of
"Oh, we haW ne!'i thhlgs to atlatyz.:: ~1ow";. you wp:n'i:. have them until the FPLs
have been· abaot-blad !lG~l.!rcoje~teci as procdsa, as meth':'do~ogy, as well as the philo-

sophic ground-for

todsy~& Event~

· Or, tn~e _tbe Hew Essays~ It's true we trted to
start•.a_d-:.iic•~saton by Mf.ke•s column ~n Two w~, but; if it went- anywhere I
· fat led i;o- he~r about tt Rho oct the "new" in LT Gr
Hegel esSoYZ 'lhst was cer.

._

· ·_ _

·

. · tl!lt~ll7._~otti;s c~ncrettztitto~~ or. P&..""{, chapter· I, and. a·_,n)SnifestattQn ot how to
:--··:·.battle --revolut:tona!.'Y_.,d!las even with the .bourgeois intellectuals. And that doesn't
',c.mantlon'et~ber'ehe MsQ..;cru,pter, or the .polemic: im Marxism, . If you thlonk thst
· ·:· ,''k~-~~~" what '1t aa·ya ·ar.d sciUug a ·lot, as N;Y. did, .because othe;: ·intellectuals
·~ant):tt ~"r 'the!!; polemics, means polit tcaltzatton and .challenges for "!embershl p,
l'Ou. cbulan•t-· be _ni-)r..a'-wrcr..g~ The p_erfe:ct proof of that is the fe~lnt-e to mDke
-. anY\:Iai\18 out' of. t.he lnte'rtm ihllletin L.A.was creative enoush to produce, but none {
-,. to,_,k. tt up· t.ertoU;Sly enough as tf everybo~y ..;as alreridy glad the ctesses t.1ere over.
~he r.er_1.~utmesa of':thif:.weakness,-this needed political~;:atton, can ba seen at. the
center, ··too. Let fDQ make It as sharp as possible by .Seeming to talk on another
<Ubje<•t ·•·- · populartz>tlon and ~'hy I oppose. lt at this stage. Just as. Hogel saw
·an affinity between ·such oeembog opposlt2s as the Delphic Oracle, snd the witchP.s
. f.n Macbeth becS:"'se; both were. forked-to~ued, ·so I see that popularization and
art!-!f,,'!e:c· s%-e aktn, and.'plesse Gon't forget Hege_l's deftnttton of the artificer
as "d~Jrkness of thought mat~d to clearnes:J of expresaion11 • And another thing
about Hegel, tti this very pi;!riod when we're' etP:>hastztng mo-ving oway from Hegel,
(t.e, ott'esstng the Marxism and the revolution, not just in thought but In life )
ts that_ this bourgecit9 WhO created such a great revolution .!!! thought; ond was
so profound-on absolcte as unity of theoTY and practlc~, was the very ~ne who not
ouly attacked 1.111 the empt~r absolut;:es of hts predecessors but would often ntress
concrete, as sgat'ruit stni<.inS 1nt011 t.he· 'abyss of the absolute".
·
Bess ha~ s wonderful
expression at the expanded jo_lnt NEB meeting; "Philosophy has to have a home.u
An~ onlv \.'hen that home is B rf:volutionary organization can phUoaophy and revC'I••
l:ut!.on· be One~ T.t ts of the es.Eence that that becomes .the philosophic ground for
the Blacl-: 'Thr.-ught pamphlet, both ~t~ concrete snd organizationaL. both as philosophy
nnJ revolution.
..
Finally, let me just o,!ve one ~lffercnce between Chapter I In P6R
and the HSA Essay, ~hich would give you an SnC~.cation of the reiat.tor.ship between
AI as New neglnnings end SpSr1t in Self-·Estrar.~;ement. You ~now, I'm sure, that in
chapter 1, I s~ak of AbsoJute ner.~tivity as new beginnings, whtle in HSA I sp~ak
of hbsolute !!1.£!! as Ne,vo Beginning. Tt.e fact that I could bring in revolution, even
when I dld not speak of negat1v1t}', LIS ~ new beginning, sbo~s how negativity
totally perm2ates ev~rything Hegel wrote and on which Marx built hts new oontlnent
of thought and revolUtion, We wnnt, however, to concentrate on negativity, and
not only second negativity, as the absolute, which is already the new, but both
first and se_cond negatl-.1ity as we fcce reaUty, ::h~t is to say. the Spirit in Set(..
Estrsngenlent. It ts out of t.his aiten, real world, out of these absolute contrn ..
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clictione, in battling them, that we reach the r.oads to revolutio~,. t'le cannot
j~mp t.o t~ conclusion, .so tc tbQ Aboolutc too faat, forget or In any woy try
to ski\) v_•Jer any stagea, any con!rontt~t!.ons, the mediations to the Absolute.
It t~ for tMa ,ree3on that wa au~t stay wllth the Splr1t In Seif-Estrengement.
After .au, M£rx: "translated" lte8,el 's "Spt:ttt •a urgency" as Reelltyt necessttat:S.r.g
Revo lut 1-;:,n.
·
3) Now l.et '• break It down to what we'll do bet=cn now •nd
SOP'<Gmber .with the "hlffof "hat co""'" sfl!er. First, beginning with the intornstio.11Bl reports, we Rl.!st .,.nlfest that reeded. politlcsH.. tlor. In the way we I"""
sent--tb(!se buila_ti:ml .not ontv ss fornal dtseussto·n but to all contac'Cs ~ visit
a~ ~c~lvit.~t!.:.S
1r;. ~~ilch we- a%e e·r\8aged 11 qhe.cher that be the Perspcetlv~_s. to •ra
f,~_otor)r untt 11 or. the ~WFF to c. s.lngle. woman's. llbcrsttonlste Second, :whte':l I&
roa11Y. .. f1:rs~ In •.that lt is ground for eve1-ythln11 els.e, 1s the preparation for. the
-. Plenu~ .~.!J· :t'n ot-gsn~zotio~l quostton, stretching over everything from the -'te··
letlc:nshlp .of spontaneity to organization to the attack en ·psrty-vsnguardlsm.
Thl.-d;"MaXOC:1i1 ,£!.'i!J:eLeo present:>d ·In .!:!2<!:: arul a~ lt .·vu.t be prefaced ln .the new
•:: . l"'ll)l>!tlet, 1:1 nnt .tn toait f<>r discussion at the point of publlcstlpr., but we aust
. ' ; \1nc~ucle'_dlscuss1C.ns. of· it 1n ·the· pee-plensry period. Fourth, and most lm"porcoant,
.· o•s~i\lza~foi)Si · ·, d1Bi:ueslon
on . t.he pamphlet -for 1978 --.Frantz Fsilon and
'/ · ~~:.:.io.on l,ll~_<;k Th01Jght · •• Is. to begin c,n the ne" form created !n the West Coast
.. d1Rcus,.1or\ wtth· the 'lutho>:s;. ;: LeUeve t~tat the 1877.. pamphlet· suffel"'Jd from the
'ffct·.: tli:l!' e1iery·>r.e 1s waiting f.or it to be completed hefore discuss.tng It·. The
June ·2.5 'joint ·meet ins wlth ,Chtcsgo and actual pubUcation will, of course, oet
.that right; !!tit we ln:IC- not delay that. long fC:.. the Black Thought pamphlet.
<Ftnallj•, .the meded po•lt1~•Uzat1on, of -course, Is not res!::rlcted to the leadership;_ t!)e ·organization: "111 either not only ab"orb but practice that or we w).ll
not graW".
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